
UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING FOOTBALL POSTGAME NOTES
Following a 51-44 Road Loss To San Jose State on Oct. 26, 2013

Team Notes
•The Pokes and Spartans tangled for the eighth time in series history. UW now is 6-2 versus San Jose State.
•Redshirt freshman Josh Teeter carried the Wyoming flag onto the field Saturday for Wyoming, while senior running 
back Tedder Easton carried the Special Forces flag.
•The Cowboys led 23-14 at halftime, the fifth time this season UW has led at halftime. The Cowboys are now 4-1 when 
leading at the half. 
•Saturday marked the first time that UW has lost back-to-back games this year. 

Offensive Notes
•With three passing touchdowns Saturday, junior quarterback Brett Smith now has been responsible for a score in 
31-straight games, solidifying his current Mountain West record. Already No. 1 in career TD passes in UW history, Smith 
has 66 for his career. Smith set a school record with a 93-yard pass play in the first quarter, surpassing the previous high 
of 91. 
•UW’s 322 yards on the ground marked the first time UW has had 300-plus rushing game this season, and the most since 
2011 when the Pokes had 382 versus Texas State.
•Sophomore running back Shaun Wick had a career day with 234 yards on 17 carries. He tallied career-long 67-yard rush.
It is the fourth time he has rushed for 100-plus yards this season. He scored the 10th rushing TD of his career. That was 
the most rush yards for a Cowboy in a single game since Nov. 1, 2008, when Devin Moore had 234 versus San Diego 
State. Wick now has 1,126 rush yards in his career.
•Miller caught his fifth receiving TD of his career.
•Senior wide receiver Robert Herron caught his 15th career TD pass Saturday to move into fifth place in UW history. He 
finished with 149 yards on five catches, including a school-record 93-yard reception. 
•Senior running back Brandon Miller rushed for 82 yards to reach 1,058 yard rushings for his career. 
•Redshirt freshman Jake Maulhardt caught the first TD of his career Saturday, a 14-yard pass from Smith.
•Senior running back Tedder Easton had two rush TDs Saturday, a career-high mark. He finished with 12 yards.

Defensive Notes
•The UW defense surrendered 50-plus points for the second-straight week.
•Junior linebacker Jordan Stanton had 17 tackles, and now has 35 in the last two games.
•Junior buck Sonny Puletasi has a sack on the first series, his third of the season. He finished with three tackles for loss.
•Senior defensive tackle Justin Bernthaler forced a fumble Saturday, his first of the season and second of his career.
•With 14 tackles, junior linebacker Mark Nzeocha now has 112 for his career. He forced a fumble in the first quarter, the 
second time in his career he has done that. 
•Junior cornerback Blair Burns recovered a fumble, the third fumble recovery of his career.

Special Teams Notes
•Junior place-kicker Stuart Williams hit his a season-long 43-yard field goal Saturday.


